
Ye Intramurals
Mors co-.d activities

planned
Wouid you like to get yOur guy

or gal and play waterpolo whiie
navigating flan innertube? How
about iing up a date for a mîxed
contract bridge tournament?
Appreciate a chance to dabbleein
Canada's great game of lacrosse?
Wouidn't you enjoy a deliious
Thariksgiving turkey that you
won by making the supreme
effort in the men's intramurai
Turkey Tr o t? Ail these
opportunities and more are
vvaiting for you in the 1971-72
edition of the intramurai activities
prograrn.

The intramurai department)
centred in the PHysicai Education
building, offers three programs
t ot a 1ing 35 d if fer e nt
activi ites-men's i ntramu rais,
women's i ntramurals and a
co-recreatioriai program.

The co-recreationai programn of
rnixed team, dual and individual
dctivlties wvas introduced last year
te compiemnt the airead
weil-established men's and
women's programs. It is designed
te get the guys and gais te smash
badminton birds together, spike
volleybails in pairs, and make 4
rto trump bids as a unit. No longer
must ai co-ed suffer f rom
spectatorities whie her felia
sweatsi t out on the gym
fleor--she can now join him.

The men's and women's
intraiuirai programs operate
independentiy of one another and
allow for ail leveis of competition
in almost every activity you Can
think of. There are opportunities
for budding Robin Hoods,
r)tentiai George Knudsons and
future Nancy Greenes. If Vou are
good or terrible in a particular

activity there is a place for you.
Ability takes a back seat to fun
and relaxation.

Men's Intramurals offered 27
sports to over 4.000 maie
students last year and has added
lacrosse along with a few new
wrinkies to the perennially
popular sports.Unit managers are
already hard at work getting their
fiagfootbali teams loosened up
for the opening games on
September 21. Over 100 teams are
expected to compete in the
fla g -f ootball1 leagues this
year. The women commence
with archery on September 20
and move into pitch and putt golf
the foiiowing week.

Both the men and women have
established a point system over
the years for the various faculties
or units--the men competing for
the U.A.B. Trophy and the
women for the Rose Bowi. If
distant rublimgs are any
i ndication of enthusiam, the
Resdences -* Henday, Kelsey, and
Mackenzie--shouid overwhelm the
Jocks, Dentists, Lawyers, and
N u rses in the respective
programs. You say you wvant to
catch a piece of the action? Well
just contact your unit manager
who shouid be making himself or
herseif known to you soon if he
or she hasn't airead.y. Full
information regarding the Men's,
Women's and Co-recreational
programs can be obtained in the
respective offices on the lower
floor of the west wing of the
Phys.Ed. building. Remember,
there are no super athietes in
these programs--come out and
enjoy yourself.

basketball champion, is to be
defeated. Last year the U of A
Pandas represented Alberta at the
Canada Winter GAmes.

Meanwhile, aIl those women
i nt erested in gymnastics are
eageriy awaiting the arrivaI of
Miss Sandra Hartley, a Canadian
gymnastic star who will undertake
coaching duties at the U of A this
fail. This is a team which is bound
te do well.

The U of A curlers, who are
coached by Mrs. Jolly Drever, also
represented Alberta at the Canada
Winter Games last year. This is
another team out for bigger and
better things in 1971-72.

Mrs. Pauline Ingaîl very ably
coaches the women's badminton
team. Last year the U of A
captured f irst place in the ladies
singles and mixed doubles events.
Perhaps this year the doubles
event can also be won.

Fencing is building up a strong
and loyal following under the
capable tutelage of Mr. Fran
Wetterberg. Experience is not
necessary--lessons are given to any
interested girl. Last year a U of A

fencer captured the ladies
aggregate championship.

The speed sw immers on
campus, who are consistenly a
strong team, can look forward to
a season under coaches Murray
Smith and Sandy Dreyer.
Meanwhile, another group of
swimmers, the synchronized
swimming squad, will be
practising in order to repeat their
first place finish for coach Kathy
F rancis.

The track and field team,
coached for the second year by
Brian McCalder, is a most
enjoyable co-ed group. The U of
A women are strong in some
events and are hoping to improve
in others.

These, then, are the objectives
for the 1971-72 season. Al women
interested in trying out for these
teams should attend the Panda
Pow-Wow, to be held on Tuesday,
September 14 at 5:OOP.M. in the
West Gymnasium, P'E' Building.
This is you chance to learn about
try-out dates, team trips and
tournaments, meet the coaches
and managers. It should be short,
informai, and informative.

A steal of a deal

Eight bucks.
What can you buy nowadays

for eight bucks?

Weil, there's a shoddy shirt
woven by albino hunchbacks, or
128 packages of KooI-Aid, or the
left hind sequential hubcap for an
Edsel.

Or, there's f ree admission to
scores of athletic events,
participation in intramurals, and
f ree use of the facilities of probably
the best sports complex in
Canada. The choice is yours, and
if's an easy choice to make, because
by this time you have already paid

the eight dollar University Athletic
Board fee.

The only choice left is whether
or not to put that eight dollars to
use.

And more and more people are
deciding to make some use of the
facilities according to assistant
athletic director Chuck Moser.

"Aimost 5000 men participated
in intramurals last year-, he said,
"and we're expecting an even better
turnout this year."

Moser feels that the phys. ed.
complex, along with the Students'
Union Bu1ilding, should be the
"focal point of the university".

"The phys. ed. building is one
of the few places where students or
profs or whatever aan get together
n smali, informai groups and have a

good time," he said.
The physical education

complex boasts some of the best
f ac ilities in Canada, including
everything f rom weight rooms to
dance studios.

Overaîl there are eight squash
courts and ten handball/raquetball
courts iocated in the comples, and
clinics wili be conducted through
the year in these sports. There's
saunas, weight rooms, a couple of
swimming pools, a skating rink, a
jogging track, and the list goes on.

Gymnasiums abound, and
everyone can use thern. Every
student can sign out a locker,
footballs, basketballs and numerous
other items are available at the
locker room.

Fun and things
What is fun?
What is camaradarie?
What is travel?
What is GUBA?
If you answered ail these

questions "cheer squad", read no
further. If You missed any of them,
then chances are you are missing a
lot of fun, camaradarie, travel and
GUBA.

The University of Alberta cheer
squad, under the leadership of
coach Marion Milligan, needs
people for the 1971-72 athletic
season. The squad, which was
comprised of both males and
females for the first time last year,
needs more of the same.

There will be a greater emphasis
on choreography this year, and
backed by GUBA (Great University
Bear of Alberta), the Golden Bear
mascot, the cheer squad will
attempt to stir the notoriously
lackadaisical Alberta crowds to new
heights of enthusiasm. Maybe
they'll even make them ciap and
cheer and generaily have a good
time.

Practices for cheer squad are
held daily at 5 p.m. in Room 151
of the Phys. Ed. building. For more
information contact Marion
Milligan at 432-5601 or Chuck
Moser at 432-3616.
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HOME EQUIPTMENT RENTALS

10150 - 82 Ave 433-0557
9621 - 111 Ave. 424-0458

Your One Stop Rentai Shops"

WELCOME BACK
Or is this your first year?
This is Camelot's second vear next to campuss
in today, say hello, and enjoy a "Royal Treat"

Open: noon 10:30 p.m. daily

cE CREAM SHOPPES
11710- 87 Ave. Just west and across fromn Lister Hall

lie
It's nice to know you're
near one.
The Commerce.
Corne in.
And f ind out how more of us
can do more for you.

There's a Commerce branch
in the

STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING

CANAD IAN IMPERIAL

BANK 0F COMMERCE
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